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Ferris Good Sense Waists WOULD FORM NEW
fyfj

FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

NATIONAL PARTY Knox Hats
MONTEItEY, Cat., Jnn. 20. At the Stnto convention of the build-

ing ntrades council, now In session here, a resolution was pasted c.illliiK

FERRIS WAIST.
Style 227. 75 tents.
Young i2to J7yrs.

fcuttoped front. I .iccJ bids,
Sites 19 to 28 hid es.

Wlilta und Drab.

N

FERRIS WAIST.
Style 215. 75 cents.

Misses 7 to 12 years.
Fine quality satteen.

Button front, laced bad
Sizes 20 to 28 Inches.

White and Drab.
STYLE 624 Suporfinc quality Batiste, trimmed with

lace, pearl buttons, soft bust bound with flexible remova.'
ble steels. Price, $2.00.

Ferris Waists are of all shapes necessary to properly
fit all classes of figures at all ages from childhood to wo
manhood.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station

ANSCO
'Thename that means Photographic
f Efficiency
I Use Ansco Films and Cyko Paper

jGVRBEYS'
Mid -- January Bargains

It is our desire to clear our stock of corsets and petti
. toats to make room fcr new goods. 'In order to do so we

are offering these low price! :

CORSET COVERS
25c, 35c, 40c, 50c, 75c a piece

PETTICOATS
50c, 75ci $1, $1?25, $1.50 a piece

' .

L,. AHOY,
Nuuanu Street.
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What's the Use Speculating .

, v
When you buy meats from us there is no risk. We have

the best there is irf town, bcaue " properly kept, cut

to your interest and delivered promptly. '

Fresh Factory Poi Delivered to Residences

Metropolitan Market
W. F. Heilbron, Prop. Fhone 43
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TUNGSTEN LAMPS

' Householders and Merchants who are interested in re-

ducing their light bills should not fail to' try these lamps.
They give

(

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A clearer, brighter, whiter, steadier and better light in .
every way than that obtained with ordinary lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
K, UYEDA' 1028 Nuuanu St.

2

for the formntlon of a notional labor party. '

I'. II. McCarth), Maor of San Francisco, was In I ho chair.
m i i

BANKWBECKING PRESIDENT OUT OF JAIL.
CHICAUO, Jan. 20. Paul O. Stcnslnnd and IIcnr Ilcrliifc wcro to-

day from Juliet penltentlnr). Stensland was president nnd
tiering cashier of the Milwaukee trvenue bank" of this clt, and the two
officials were sent to Stato's prison tor wrecking tho Institution.

Deposits representing $1,500,000 were lost when tho bank went
under.

RAILWAYS WILL NOT GIVE IN.
CLKVKLAND, Jan. 20. All of the Eastern railroads liai united In

their Btnud ngalnst the demands of tho striking trainmen. Todaj rep-

resentatives of the roads announced that the demands of the strikers
for Increased wages positively will not bo granted.

WILL DECORATE.

AUTO FOR PARADE

Fake Picture Postals
Were Severely

Censured

At the rcsuhr weekly meeting of
Iho Hawaii Promotion Comtnlttio a

tiUuriioon, n resolution was
p.iXM.il coiKt'i-ninlnt- f (ho sale of flctl-tloti-

picture post cards depleting
scenes and people which ero not In-- ,

dlgcnous to tho Territory. Tho exact
wording of the resolution Is as follows:
"Herohed that tho Hawaii Promotion
Committee respectfully request all im-

porters unit dealers In picture post
cards tn discontinue tho tiro of tho
word Hawaii on all cards depleting
scenes that are not strictly Hawaiian."

A number of thejo misleading post
cards went placed on tho table mid It

was pte.isliig to note that the Hawaii,
Promotion Committee was unanimous
In condemning there as the) would
only tend to further disillusion tour-

ists Among tho collection were two
that were setcrel) lenstued, h.:
School children of the South Sea Atoll.
Hawaii; and a Cocuanut dnnto of tho
South Sea (slauleis, alio labelled Ha-
waii",

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee
sustain

Kllnuca Ernest Moses, Judged
purpose

market
benefit tourists.
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WAS DAH BUSINESS

Exchange Transactions
Market

Life

furnishing
fur

Just of the
ones to gue to

game. About Mc
llrydo

prices
ranging, 7 to for

and n dollars
for Olaa. stocks are
at about a level, u

for Olaa.
Hut transactions

much nil tho Mr- -

llrydo nnd Olaa woro re- -'

In Kwa,
lluta'ilnsun and

ut with
lit weikenlng.

sagged this
nnd n

the at 3fi.
at G4. sold nt
1

Is paitl)
drop the

of sugar, but moro
47 full nlnto a

and the nanoramls ot Benson of exceptional activity- - for
from went more than a week. by tha

to Hawaii on to standards of former jears, a
tho frames of Is being

bo for tho done, but oHer to ll

be dlsplaed the walls tho mnnd ot Ibo these das,
Promotion rooms for the has, to be a

of
In order take many these

Moses had
tho floor of tho and
few feet of tho molten

chief stuck

Thesa

ported

Jo,,

of In

mado these

down
lavn.

flurry.
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GAMBLERS FINED

in to gto a comprelienslvo idciJ out his nnllnv nf nr
of magnitude of this The gamblers by
photograph the lava flow by night, chief Duffle morning had n

has been specially enlarged, Is bunth of in court for
ono of tho most now trial. Nine ot the wooers of chance
In possession of tio Hawaii Promotion were up bef6rc Judge Andrudc. and

H(x ot tno were fined sit) and
It ill elite 1 to enter n decorated costs,

automobile In tho Floral Th'rfo of the defendants'proved to
will bo a Bevcn sealer and will bo bo age of eighteen ears.
exclusively for Hawaii and they were sent along tho

No will bo spared enllo.ourt. lot of
to make this entry ono of most gamblers also faced tho bench, but
noticeable of lhoj, were under nnd were

Illustrated album tbo to court.
icauires oi tno Parado a clear ' case

s being prepared, nnd arrangements tho whole' lot.luno been made whereby the HJiwall In pleading guilty. The
Promotion Committee will receive 250 ew scheme or prosecuting on
copies for distribution tho main. .vi.in r ,.n n.nn ,. t.k ....

V ' ler h0,,, to ' Ban,e' to bo
tlso tbo by showing peo- - wol, nrul u aveg a lot of of
pie of coast and tbo detectives, can be on

'"""""'J is hoi as re-- other work.
automobiles and

help, to make a strcot . married''
, .

being mado to In llonolu'Hi,. if...n ... ...... . .. ....v ill Miiiiirii.lv .imiiinrv :, rnnsinr ifgirls who hao been chosen to decor-ot- o

tho passengers of tho Clovelan'd
Ids when thoy arrive off on

morning. Theso bo taken
out in a permitting.
Tho Cloveland will be wirelessed as
Boon as In Bight and her

will bo asked havo
let down bo these girls

board her In comfort and safety
as soon as the officials
have made their Inspection.

that Mayor of
Honolulu and Alexander Humo ford
bo to accompany these girls and
extend n visit- -

ors thoy arrlvo off port. It
was also that a representa-
tive from of tbo threo Americanpapers also accompany tho girls
on Hawaii Promotion Commlttco's

. i
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For Infant and Children.

ffiB You Always BougH

JJears
Signature

You cannot utlr up lovo
nf 1

Show To Have

Much

McUrydo nnd Olaa nrc
the medium trading
these dajs, with enough M
nigner-price- u nrlety
tho bundled

and five hundred Olua changed
hands jesterday and today at

from 7.n"r
straight

holding
slight

representing
moie money than

combined
Pioneer, Walalua,

Ounme.i
Plomcr Is selling 210, no

Indications O.ihu
another quarter morn

ing sold In ten-sha- lot on
board Onomen Is strung

Walalua cstordny
fifty conts off Bale.

The stationary,
on nccount the

han nhoto-.o- f Honolulu's Inability to
graphs pictures

who
take pictures tremen-o- f

Volcano. Special willdous amount business
and collection In satisfy tho

on of enthusiasts
Commltleo the, continuous
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tures

oruer
tho volcano. resting alleged warrant,

of this
which

unique pictures

Committee. Ul,nch
was

Parade. This
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ttce. pains Another joung

tho
features tho parado. too, age

An portraying ordered the other
floral McDuffle had such

against that they did
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tbo
on

aclve nppenrs working
Territory the time

tbo Interior States who used
uacKwartl

Bards other features
that carnlvnl
popular.

Arrangements are
nccomtnoflntn irn jiunuiiuu

with port
Sunday will

launch, weather

she gets
captain to tho
gangwny that
may

quarantlno

was resolved tho
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hearty greeting to tho

dlrcptly
resolved
each

Bhould
tho

launch.
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tation because
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f
rolluwlni?

Hunt and Miss firnce M. Wood'
brldgo, by Ilov. McKeover.

BULLETIN ADA PAV

Rainier Beer

FOB SALE AT AIL BAE3
TELEPHONE 1331.

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TATXOB.

Business Suits for 129.
Hotel St.

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO., LTD.
I Alexander Young Bldg,

FINEST PI V

tad cloth of A- -l quality can be u
chased from

Looks as if Dr. Cook had wasted SAINQ CHAIN
his gunulrops on tho arctic nlr. McCANDLESS BLDO.,
iJiiltlnioiu Sun. tt 0i jto W1 TelejhoM ML

We have discontinued carrying the
Knox Hats. To dispose of thosewe have
on hand we are closing them out at

$2.45 each
These hats have never been sold for

les than $5.00. Soft hats only, in black,
peatl, brown and otter all staple shapes.
This Sale will last until Saturday only.

I

'.'J,

"The Finest onihe
Meals At All Hours.

AND
W. C.

Extraordinary

Grocery
r jfc

Bargains
Save 1-- 3 on this month's grocery bill

Lewis & Co.'s Stock
Now being sold by

THEO. H. DAVIES &' CO., LTD.

WAIKIKI INN

Bathing Beach."

WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS.
BERQIN. Proprietor.

A

Ap

Send the Most Delicate Fabrics
to the

French Laundry - J. Abadie, Prop.
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